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With 2:15 of the second period
gone, Ram center forward Andy
Kelly scored on a "freak" shot.
Chris Jones, the West Chester
outside left, took a shot and it
bounced off the diving Lion
goalie JerryBruce. The ball fell
in front of the goal and Kelly
then tapped it in.
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Wayne Rogers
... bright spot in black day

solid for the rest of the year,'
continued Hosterman.

Hosterman was very disap-
pointed with the Lion offense.
Neither Bill Fiedler or Mike
Stollmeyer were able to break
loose from the blanket-type de-
fense thrown up by the Golden
Rams.

Fiedler scored four goals last
week against Bu c knell but
couldn't do a thing against West
Chester.

He now has only seven games
left to break the Penn State scor-
ing record of 25 goals set by Dick
Packer in 1955.

"The main trouble with our
offense was the inability of our
wings to get the ball to the in-
sides," said Hosterman. "We'll
be drilling on that this week in
preparation for Syracuse."Despite I h e

loss there was
one bright spot
for the Lions Hosterman
and that was their defense. "I
know it seems crazy to praise
a defense after a team loses,
but our fullbacks and goalie de-
serve a lot of credit for hold-
ing the score at 2-0," Hosier-
man said. "I was extremely
pleased with Wayne Rogers."

"Rogers really hustled. If he
plays like that all the time, all
illy fullback worries will be over.
As of now I'm pretty confident
that the fullbacks will be pretty

SHORT SHOTS West Ches-
ter now leads in the series with
Penn State, 3-2-1 .

•
. Former

Penn State All-American Harry

Booters Blanked
• m Defenses, 2..0
Penn State's soccer team might have had about winning another na-

p received a severe jolt Saturday when it lost to West Chester State
-O.
-or-die" game for both squads. For PennState it was a big hurdle that
n route to a national title. For West Chester it meant a 16-game win

* * *

Little was a spectator at the game
. .. The possibilities of West Ches-
ter continuing their undefeated
string looks good with only Tem-
ple posing a tough threat.

Wrestling Managers,
Grapplers Summoned

Candidates for the varsity
and freshman wrestling teams
and sophomore candidates for
second manager should report
to an organization meeting Et
7:30 p.m. tomorrow at the
wrestling area on the main
floor of Recreation Hall. -

CAMPANIS says:
"Do -your shoes look beat? Do
they hurt your feet? Well,
bring them to me, I'll make
them look neat and save 'your
feet!"

Remembers
We specialize in orthopedic
and dye work, using the best
materials.

We always satisfy.

See you soon!

Campanis Shoe Repair
46 East College Ave.
Phone AD 8.8172
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Army 3rd in Grid Poll
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The experts, who have had a

little trouble agreeing on the
early rankings of major college
football teams, fell back on an old
reliable Monday-1957 champion
Auburn.*

Army's high- scoring team
climbed from fifth to third in
the ratings and Notre Dame
from seventh to fourth. They'll
settle their relative positions
when they meet next Saturday.
Auburn became the third team

in as many weeks to hold the
No. 1 spot. Ohio State, the pre-
season pick, led the first weekly
poll, then Oklahoma moved up
last week.

Ohio State dropped to fifth,
SIGFREID: I'm ecstatic!

followed by Wisconsin, Missis-
sippi, Clemson, Michigan State
and Pittsburgh.

Pitt takes on Michigan State
next Saturday in a second tussle
between a pair of top ten teams.

The second ten are Louisiana
State, Navy, Purdue, Michigan,
Oregon, Texas, lowa, Southern
Methodist and a 19th place tie
between Colorado and Houston.

BRUNHILDA: I've fi n ally
found BEAUX and
gotten THE HABIT.

JUST YOUR TYPE
That's why more people buy Smith-Corona

Portables than any other Portable Typewriter!

Campus beauty! Letter-perfect with
figures to match!
And won't your fellow-students envy
you! 'Cause withyour Smith-Corona
Portable Typewriter, you'll be able
to make better grades ...studies will
be easier . . . assignments go faster,
leaving you more time for fun.

So make a date now to see your local
Smith-Corona Dealer. A new Smith-
Corona Portable can be yours for as
little as five dollars down ...up to 24
months to pay. And be sure to have
your dealer; show you the newest of
Smith-Coronas . .

. the world's first
Electric Portable Typewriter!

All the testa as the *snort demands...en the conveniences the beginner requires! &elusive
Page (Jag. • Convenient Qtaickset Morena • Fast, responsive touch • Full 811-tharatterkeybetard.
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Smith-Corona
More people buy Smith-Corona Portables

than any other portable In America!


